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,Dy Edward W. Townaend. I
(Author of 'Chlmml Fadden.")

-- y EAtl DADi Mis Mary wa.
I bearlng me In my lessons, anil I
I Ivan reelttnc from history whero
I Fatrlck Henry anld. "If thin III- treason let It go at thai. and on

with the head of King George!"

When I wot done and getting my breath,

Mil Mary laid, "Hamilton," .he said,

"where did you go to ichool before you

came herel"
I told hr sbont having a tutor, and

he aiked'me waa he deaf and dam. I
said No. Why? And the said my system
of reciting made her fear that the poor

fellow waa deaf and dum. I raid he waa

no inch thing, but that he alwaya went to
aleep when Mamma left the room after
he came In the morning, and woke up Jin!
In lime to tell Mamma what ft good

cbolar I waa when ah came In to tellj
Die to wmh my isce nni nanus tut iunw

But Mln Mary nerrr goei to ileey
when we have our leisons. and eo doesn't

Couiln Bob. who cornea In to keep us'

from waiting our time lu frivilltlea, tie In

layi. But he waitea a great deal of time

he might be doing lomethlng useful In,

...i ..M .n lo him. He said perhapt

I wa right, and If I would go ont to tie
link, with him he would get useful busy.

f,r hi wa rusty In hli golf and would

Lire It serious attention.
n... . .nir for me. Baseball! What'i

.u. f nlavlna a gam where the

...i.. too mustn't more or ay

word when a player Is at the bat. or

vhaterer they call th. foolish I lie stick

they use to line out their foolish little

hits wlthl I like gn """
holler I almost ai useful a. n Use hit.
where things are doing by more than one

M. lime: where n .lid to.base
ZS.r thin the DIP of Death. I should

.lilnk It would make a fellow icream to

his breath while the other fellow

tikes his place ' he w" in ,0

turn the world up side down, peeks along

the grass between the ball and the hole,

.lust, olf the grass with the back of his

hinds, fiddles his nutter for half an hour,

looks ildewaja front the ball to the hole
. million tlmei. fiddles iome more.

rrooge up hli eyes, wavei the putter

..ke the pengulnm of a clock and glvea

tlio ball "say UttU tap on the wrlat

uld wafrh" U Wabble three feet and
r . ... it.. ti. nl the hole. Oh. fudge I

No, dear Dad, I know that baifhill li
.1.. .... imarleati came and that yon

used in play It when you were a boy, and

so I want a dollar to pay my simm i...
fc thlt.MW tt and balla w nwo. becani.

ovrtn . Wll Hipped by the lad.
on the otiiilde, wh-- i won't glre them up

even If we let them In to lie ui play.

it... M.mtnn sent me $2 and n half, hut

had to ipend it fpc ft reason for which
.. ., ... !. mil...1 will ten JO" "
One da I saw iome hlcky boyi I

thought they were hlcky
ball In a lot, and the one who waa play-

ing first hi" wai playing like a bird,
though the ball they had was mostly

dried mud. We needed a flnt base to

win the next game, im I spoke to the boy

end asked him if he would Join our club.

He grinned and said he would like to If

.l.e would be let In, but the boyi In our

rlnh were too stiuk lip to play with him,

mid I slid that would be all right or I'd
know the reason why. Then ke mid he
didn't have any proper clothes to play
In. so I said that wojld lie all right, too,

and I took him to tie store where we
buy our uniforms. Tne man said he had
a uniform I could bare for f2 and a half
It that was all the money I had, so
imnrM It for the bor. fear Miss Marr
will have to watt for the diamond collar
1 was going to give ber, but she won t
mind, for Cousin Hob tins bought a cork
lug ring to give ber, nnd If she doesn't
want it that' hi r fault, not mine.

Bo the boy waa elected to our club and
came to play the next game. He .was a
very raggety boy, but not raggety like
raggety boya In New York. The shoes
he wore wire a pair of high rubber
booti, which thi mnn who wore them
Brit must have thrown away. Hi had
linen pints, which Uw laundryman hadn't
called for in some time, and pirhipa they
wouMn t itand mother wash, anyway,
BeaMe. those things, the only dresi ha
had on wis a cotton shirt without sleeves,
asd th collar buttonholes were tied apart
with a piece of red yarn.

He has a imart name, though, Ralph
Edgertou, nnd hi Is culled Eggy, and his
papa and mamma wf re awell here before
A bank burst on them, or something like
that, and now hi hasn't any dad. But
uhen be got Into l,!s uniform hn uaa 4
dream, and, diar Dad, you Just oiisht to
nee him play ball! Nothing passed hliu
uu uni, going or cosniug, nnn when he;
wint to bat th pltc.mr wilted, for the
wlfter the ball, the rui-.li- r the hall, the

Jiarder llttlg old I.giry nl.ed them. He
nived the il.ijr for u !. ,nint run hit
J "JL!iLiL ' ' ""' Un' "f I''" lal
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Outdoor Games That
May

O'1" ' n out ot door gamAS ,?. hJ? !0 fc" rou"'1 lu tho toy shop.,
which a cler boy or girl could

B,5tt.nu,"!u nom without so ery
or trouble. What you need In"Ont plsoo Is an upright pout In thgarden about the height of a man and ofla thlckneu of a stout fencepot. Many

garden hav auoh posts a part of old
fears and trellises. 8ometlms It ts neces.aary to treat on, but this will not be

round vry dlmoult.
V about a rar a tne arms should b

asut a orosspUo of wood to the post. Then
ami an oval ur ruunu uioca 01 wnau. lupn
a will do for th face. it dc rainy,
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our diet more than words can tell." So
when I ho game was ovor I asked Egg)-hom-

to supper with mo. which Is hold
hor 11I nur dinner hour, hut Ih all rlcht

!J with lionoy on hot blskcts and Jam on

snouia

thll DM.
black punt
...wwii ween. riw .urge rea moutn ana
round white discs for eyes, with blacK
centres Cut pleas of wood
broad at the base and nt the top
for the It black and nail It
the middle of tho l'atnt ears at the
Idas of the

cut three round Holes large rnourl.
to hold plpo Kleins, use In the

and no Billy Roup and salad

Eggy hnd Mini his nnd was
It under his nrm when wo

wont up ho path to tin) and was

After this ou re ready to drese IJ'iah
'For this yo4 should have a dress of gy

caueo or ciiu'.iam. mi m ""mm
Be made Homvfci&&gi&&

trlns tied In a bow the back.
thick, n.,., round woud ' " bandana heniworcniei -

or with dark brown nalnt orl""?" ".r""?".."?.-"- : ."","""
a

a triangular
pointed

nose, l'atnt to
face,

(ace.
Then

Ihemluuliof

cookies,
things,

uniform
carrying

I house,

I
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ure, with t
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mon day pipe. One of these " be

stuok In th hole In Dlnahs nose and one
In h of th ear holes. TJiat make the
iwsVplpi tand up at rtghi angles to the

"'iHsWe0 the "pipes the game, requires 11

. it. Ibmit th thickness of u
l."-- u.. and about tWO fMt Ions,

now and on oil each etdeedge of m facet The gam Is W ;nd. ,'. d'sjanco froi
Just around the corner rrom th painted Dinah ana inrow "-- - " -,-

?-' -
That Is, qu cut these Isjit two than one of the n'JE" 'n ""

In the thlckn.rt of the wood The first remember how the plp and In what
hoi you cut straight Into the face. direction, from each other you will ,se

xou inn nan in rao nruuy w ui postitwa --""v " ""

tJiMkJmm

iflsiii caKiis mm
In hip rubbers and things I told you

about. Aunt Jnno was on front stoop,
nnd sho near had n nt when alio saw
Eggy and called out: "Hamilton, what
on earth aro doing with that tjin tho hired girl

This gam Is a highly entertaining one,
but as ou can see It Is an expenatvs one,
because It Is nciessary alwa to supply

pipes With eipert p'ayers the cist
of new pipes would mount up to a good
deal. It Is for this reason mora a game
to be tried at lawn parties and on other
special occasion when some particularly
lively entertainment la needed than for
every dy us.

One of the simplest gamea for home
manufacture la that In which ring or
groov hoops are used. The foundation
needed Is In the shape of an eoael, which
may be set up on the lawn wherever on
wMie '1'iui easel cons sis of four lour
trips of timber, two for th front and

twu for the back, llorliontal atrip of
board connect the two fronts and the
two bucks at the top. About
ot the way down another horliontal piece
ts used 10 nrare me rmcM ai inn top
the bsck and front of the eoael are hinged

I
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"doing to hao him In towlll glvo him somo bread and meat"
winner with iis. Aunty." I says.

"You nro going to do no such thing,"
sho sais. "If hn Is hungry take him to

you kitchen

eplkes

53
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To a fellow who had made n home
run hit when It had to ho niiido' Dear
Dud, I netcr i bfo rami In my life, I'd
hnva hnld something llko whnt ou

'aeroi. the front at Intervals for about ren or yellow. Then baok of each pl
lo-l-l rd of the uv down, tlound holts " nuiiiurr in wont, ItH.- i- -- --

K.o!.!S '",; """ ,ei" '" lh" "' K" " ni.TrSm"." i"T-- ""

" ar hirnn, '" '"..rounded Ilk w ' W "w " require a numin,.r,m. "VViua ' small rings. The may be
Srtw'urTfrom "the fend"whittle !??roVm Painted or left bare, but It I best".
hand?. dSwn"."omh J? hat ItwmjS'J l"r " " " P h ?,Ti'.,tVS
go Into th hole In th board. The aretr wound with tape. It
thlokness of the other end of th broom hands from splinters. The rings may be
handle will prevent It from slipping bought at any sporting or toy store already
throurh any further. To prevent It from wound, but It Is rather good fun to wind
falling out un the other side rou may put them. You may us red and white or the
a rim of wax or putti around doe to lb other combination to match the board,!
hole on the under side. or you may use many different colors.

The large end of I lie broom handle, or in. arranging the spike on th board you
sulka Is. of ooiirse. on th upper side, and .houl.l be ery particular to hav the high--

Ihe useful as well aa the ornamental Mt number on the spike which Is the moat

s,ou.!rn1oTUn.,r.traT.oi;; ?t&?sz -' ub,than th. oth.r player..(Wlhcf. Uofiaontal ',& Pid.bod . X to ;

as yonr rflpeer on rn f9it'tUa Vafll-hadn- 't

com running and whispered ,to
mi: "It'a aU right. Ham. Take hint
your Toora by th back way and I'll fix
things for iu to have lupper to tether."
Ykrrc-'- t Itdy for yoj. But she'd seen
tho gamo

Well, Eggy and me went to tut room.
nd when he icrnbbnt op I astod him to

wear iome of my clothes for Mli Mnry'i
honor, and he snld he'd wear a hair shirt
for her, but t didn't have anything like
that, ao got him Into on of my knlck
suite, which Mamma think make in
look like a boy In the plcturo of Ua
ITInts of Wlrtlee nnd hi fauillr. I
don't know how they really mak ma
loolt, but Hggy In them-h- hn ta th
oiatlnoel Of course. Bob came enaatnv
along to the little home in th garden.
wnere Jiary hail a ripping mpper for ui.Bob sneaked Into the kitchen for a doubt
portion of Jam when Mary told him about
the home run Eggy made whes it waa '
Ilka getting a dollfr from Dad to bar
It on th score.

Now, dear Dad. I don't earn hl S.f
the cost of Eggy'a uniform et me back
two-fift- and I wouldn't tell you about
It except t explain why I am short of
funs now. Just ni the tnamcu nt ft..
club na made a touch on all of ui for
new nana and Mils.

P. 8. later-Cou- sin Boh rem. . m.
and asked If I was et back too far to

my way clear In finances until 1
beard from my banker, for It I wa h
would chip In what was needod to keeo
'"" ""'P a.noai ana in ow flag flying
while ther was ebot In the locker and
don't give up the hlp. Ho I said that If
ak balance was easy I would peg him
usck jnsi anout one dollar until I heard
rrom nome, ami he said he thought f
could Increase his loans about that sum.
miu iie oiu. 1 never anew unlll sr

what you 'meant by saying to Mamma.
when the market kept going one way,
that It never rains but It pours. I hadn't
got that loan from Bob mora than a few
minutes when Mary comes to me on th
quiet and sayi was a I short of fun
and If I was she could stake me. 1 told
her I was as solid as Mr. Carnagy, for
hod nan come to the relief of th situa-
tion like he waa sectary of tb Treasury
and I waa a Htandard Oil bank.
, (the said she waa glad that 'that young
gtntlemnu had found some good us for
his money Instead of going nbout buying
siupiu rings mat cost a rortune and which
nobody wanted. 80 I said that ring
wain't for any old anybody, but wai for
her. I heard Bob tell Unkle Tom th
ring waa for her, and Unkle Tom he said
he wished Bob might have the good for-
tune ever to so It un her finger. Then,
Mary asked me If I knew what th ring
meant, and I aald, of course. Saint
Thomas' Church and a picture of the
bride In the society colom. She aald ah ,
would wait a long time before she would
see ber name In any such silly story, and
I told her that It aho didn't mind wait-
ing I would Ilka to marry her whsu I
got through college, and I'd save all th
money I got from home until then, and
we d have a ripping time going out to th
Bronka Zoo in the mornings and to tho
baseball gamea In tho atternoons. 8b
ssld she wouldn't promise, for that would
b unfair to the girl I gave the llckorlsh
to and who doesn't speak to mo now, Kb
said that girl might take another fancy
to me when winter cam and boy were
needed to fasten on girls' skates, and ah
ought to hare a show.

But I'll never like that girl again. 8b
told all the other girl and boy that
me, being the nevlew of th richest man
here, I ought not to mak a holler no
matter how many girls are rung In on me
on a soda water treat. But I remembir
that you said that I'd get what wa
coming to me It I ever took a cent from
Unkle Tom, and. Dad, I don't. He often '
offers me a quarter, and when I aay, "No,
thank you," be smllea aa If be knew why,
and once he sild that you needu't think
he felt lore about hli flyer in Wall itreet.
He iald he had got ao much rellgloui
Instruction from It, according to the go.
pll preached by Aunt Jane, that It hid
been a real blessing to him after all.

P. P. 8. Dear Dad, how queer all
women are! I Just met that little girl
who turned me down about the aoda
water and who hun't apok to me slno.
But now sho spoke to me all right and
(Id bow glad she was to are me. She
aiked me If I knew that my Cousin Bob
was getting up a moonlight hay wagon
party and said see could go It Bob asked
ber older lister. But I aald nothing, for
It came into m mind that that girl might
be rooking one play for her lister and
two for herself, I tell you, a fellow baa
to b mighty keen when he li dsallag

I with women.
j Bat tnoitly I am studying hard, for I
'want to be high In my clan, and .th
touch of the baseball manager waa ft;onir one tn piunx,

Llpur otug son. HAMILTON.

THE CURTAIN TASSECT- -
A little curtain Imx-'l- . t by

th breeie.
Through the window frame wa swlnalnarto and fro.
Oh. oome and play." the robins crlsd. ""lovely In the trees!"

nut the curtain cord refused to let her
Hhe teased him and she fretted and laxshe een cried. ".

In a sort of fussy-wuii- y woollen w
Hut he simply wouldn't let her go-- no mat.ter how he tried,
And In alu the robins caned her every

En long th vrast wind blew , Slu and
sent her up so high

That she saw the robin' neat; to heranrpcls
Two lined with little Wis of ourtaln

ael that I wr t
To pity with robin now ah never algha.
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